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STATEMENT 0r'DAN E. M0rJEA, WASHTNGTON, D.C.

,rS:,Y::?l*My name is Dan E. Moldea. I am the author of, ,(The
-uo[a, Wa.rs: 'l'eamsters, Rebels, Politicians and the Mob,,'whidh waspublished in hardback in septeniber 19?8. My[o"k-;;l;fi is'currently
in.paperback after th.ee-haidcover priniings-chtonicie; the ris" u,rrafall of former Teamster leader Jam6s R. uEfia. rt;;;; ts;;k-of-the-
Month club alternate selection and. excerptea asihe Gad ;;i;i" in the
Nov,ember 1978 issue of Playboy. Fu.tfier, ,,'Ihe Hoffa ffials,' 

''assyndicated in the united stafes 6.y the New york rimes svndication
liervrce and wor]d-wide by the London obser-ver. rt alsd has been
translated into Italian and japanese.

r recite this.background information so that those hearing my testi-*o,"J,t"lght fully ap_preciate what I rvent through to geil my book
published and rvhat r nearly lost, because r was-an un"kno*ir free-
lance writer.

Briefly, I investigated Jimmy Hoffa, the Teamsters Union, and. or-
ganr1e_d crrme for 5 year!, beginning in October Ig7\ I0 months be_
fore Hofra disappeared. r harL. wo'Eed with NBC News, the betroit
-B'ree_Press, and syndicated columnist Jack Anderson, among others.
rn addrtronr J rgggiv.e$ several gran_ts from the Fund for rnveitigative
Journalism in Washington, D.C. My p'imary a,reas of researEh in_
cluded labor extortion schemes, particirlarly in the steel-hauling in-
dustry anfi. the -unio.n terrorist Squads rvhich carried. them outl via
arson, bombings, beatings, shootings, and. sabotage.

Because of the naturdof mv inv"estigation, r i'as nearly kilred on at
least three different occasions] I have b"een inthe past, anh continue to
be, closely allied with the rank-and-file reform rio""-u"'l *iitti" th"
Teamsters Union.

^On 
August 1,0,.1977.,the New_Republic Book Co. in Washington,

l).c.r.purchased the rights to my booi<. Based upon an outline and"two
sample chapters, r rece-ived a $r,soo advance ond r"as told to submit the
comple_ted manusc'ipt,by Marih 1, 1g?8. in anticipation of an Octo-
ber 1978 pu.blication date..My lgelt. Philip Spitzer of New york,
negotiated the contract and received the stanldar-d 10 percent commrs-
sion for the sale.

-- Six months. later,. in or about late January 1g78 I learned that New
Republic, which printed its own books, had an exclusive distribution
contract with Simon & Schuster, rvhich is owned by Gulf * Western
fndust{qs. Knorring that Simoir & Schuster was publishing a rivai
boo\ "The Teamsteis,'Jly Stev-en Bri1l, also scheduled for iall pub-
Ircation, r asked my publisher rvhether its distribution contract wbuld
;eopardize_TJ book. Consequently, in earl.y February. a representa-
tive from New Republic Books riret with Brill's ediior at'simon &
schuster to discuss the situation. The New Republic official reported
to me that he anticipated no major problems with Simon & Schuster.

On February 15, Brill-whornl had met in June 1g7T and talked to
on the telephone several times since-called me at my home and ofiered.
to share some information on t''vo conditions: that'he be credited for
his 'rvork and that the publication of my book be delaved until 19?9.f told Brill that I didil t need his help,-and that I wai willing to let
the public be the judge as to which booli was better.

Senator MprznNeAuu. Let me interrupt you for just a minute.

I
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Mr. Mor-nne.. Yes, sir.
Senator Mr:,rznNnauu. Did Steve Brill actually call you and say

you should leri his book be published before yours ?

Mr. Mor,one. Yes, sir.
Senator Mnrznxeeuu. What was his reason for doing that? That

seems to me to have a lot of guts to make that kind of a suggestion. I
think that is almost unbelievable, although knowing Steve Brill, f
guess I oould believe i,t.

But, that was his actual conversation with you?
Mr. Mor,lna. Yes, sir. Thatts correof.
Senator MnrznNs.{urr. I arn just flabbergaste,d. Please proceed.
Mr. Mor,lna. Three weeks later, on March 8, during a telephone con-

versation with a representative from New Rep'ublic Books, I was told
that rumors were circulating that Simon & Schuster 3'might no! try
very hard-" to distribute my b-ook for fear of competition with-the Brill
book. He said that New R-epublic was planning to print 10'000 copies
of "The HolTa Wars'' but was afraid of how manv c,ould be sold if
Simon & Schuster balked. I asked what the chances were that Simon
& Schuster would flatly refuse to distribute mv book. He said that it
would be unlikely sinc"e it could open itself up for-possible antitrust
violations. He added that their best ploy wouid be to keep control of the
book and simply instruct their sales people to 'downplay-it._

The foll'owing d*y, I teiephoned my aittorney and explained the situ-
artion to him. He wa.irred that I should begin taking preca,utions against
the possible suppression of mv book.

Oir Marrch i4, -y attorndy's law parbner,- $teverl'Marbindale of
Washington, called-Martin Peretz, the publis\"f qf New Eepubiic
Books, ind asked it the distribution c'ontract with Simon & Schuster
rvas going to pose a major thread to my book. Pere,tz. according- to
ntartTndale, said that the"worst thing thal cou-ld happen would be that
the distribu'tor wo,uld not trv verv hard rto sell it.

Three days later, after re"ceiviirg a qronth's extonsion for submitting
my compleied manuscript to New Republic, I delivered 16 of 18
cliapters'to the publishei, lvith a proviio, dratted bX -y attorneys,
that confidentiality be assured. Because of the uncertaint-y of the situ-
ation, and upon the advice of my arttornevs,_f.withhel'd the chapter
which examiired Hofia's disappeaiance-which included my erclusive
interview with his alleged killers-and, a seco'nd chapter i! wh-ich I dis-
cussed the possible roi6s of a Louisiana crime boss,.a- Florida under-
world figuri, and Hofia in the assassination of President Kennedy in
1963. Th:e iniormatio,n in this latter chapter was essenrtially confirmed
in the final rep,onb of rthe tT.S. Select Committee o'n Assassinations
nearlv a year after my book was finally reloased.

On" Mirch 20, amidst further rumors that my loqk m-igh't indeed
rival the Brill book-which Simon & Sohuster had already promised
to be 

('the book of the ys4r'"-New Republic was notifiocl hy Richaril E.
Snvder. the presiden[ of Simon & Sehuster, 'that his company was
going to flatlv refuse to'distribute mv book until the following sqring..
f was not told of this decision until'the next daY, even though f hail
had three conversations with New Republic officials during the interim.

Later, when I asked rvhy I wasn'f,notified immediately, I was told
that New Republic Books could ((suffer" from a confrontation with
Simon & Schlster. After explaining the decision to my agent and
attorneys, we began moving t6 breaklhe contract with New Republic.

I
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^ 
tr'inally, o,' April 4, \ew Republic Books, in defiance of the Simon

& schuster directive to holcl mf book untir the folrowing spring, wrotc
my,.attorneys and ofrered.to jissolve my _contraet, in"re[urn-fo" *y
rnrcral advance and signed affidavits which rereased anv leEal claim"s
agains-t both New Refublic and simon & schuster. oi".""iEio"s or a
possible_antitrust acti6n against Simon & Schuster 

"uu.ud 
soon after r

was told that it might cost 65O.OOO or more to sue. On April i1, ,,pon
mutual consent,. my -contractual arrang_em_ent ryr_th New Reirublic
lJooks was terminated in compliance wi[h the pubrisher,s conditions.

Meantime, my attorney, St6ven ilIartindale,'contacted John Mar-
gui99, the president of Paddington Press, another small. independent
publishing house with offices inNew York and London. Marqusee liked
t!9,m1nqsg.ript and asked to meet with mv agent and me. The contract
with .laddingtonTress was signed on Apiit 21, and, f was given a
il0,W0 advanee. But beeause Iiarqusee pied$ed'to fight to k'eep my
october publication date, r had to niake several .orr"u..-iorr"in the con"-
tract, including points on the royalty rate, foreign and first serial
rrghts. -For instance, instead of the standard 10, 1t5, and I5 percent
royalty. _rate-which I had with New Republic-I 

"o"..a.a to n
reduced 10,11. and 12 percent rate.

fn additi_on, because^of the impor-tanee of the work done by my attor-
rreys, they. like _my agent. requesled. and received a 1O-pereeht c"ommis-
slon on all royalties. rn effect. my book was saved by thi'se three people,
who, up to that point, had worked for free on mv Uenatt.
__On .lrlne 29,79i8. Herbert lfitgang, literary editor for the NewYork I'imes, reported the historv of the New Republic_Simon &
schuster-Paddilglo-" Press,dispute in an article, entitied, (.Two rrofia
ljooks Pose Publishing Problem." r have submitted the Mitgang story
for the record.

[The article is contained in the appendix.]
_,So,ott after Mitgang'lJqrL?pp6d^red,_the Book-of-the-ilIonth Club,
Pla;'boy, an4 the l\rew York rim-es svndication serviec purehased the
lig,hts- to 6(The Hoffa 'ltr'ars." The book club and the Times had access
to b_oih manuscripts before their decisions were made.lfy book _was released on September 15, 1g?g-; month ahead of
schedule and the same week as the Brilr book-*ith a fl.rt pri;-tirrg;i
11190: 3.!9i"nd printin g t b.,09.0 before publ i ca tion. u"a u'r.b-oO_"tpy
thrrd p.ntrng soon after. P_addington press' books are distributed by
Grosset 

1& Dunlap. A subsidiary o--f Grosset & Dunlap, Charter Com"_
munrcatlons, l?ter purehased mv paperbaek rights.'when 

asked in both public iippeiran"es afrd private eonversations
about t_he_publishing cotrt"ouursy, n"itt and simrin & S.hr.iu" om.iut.
clarmed that simon & Sehuster alq-ays had its ehoice between the two
books and selected Brill,s after seeinsboth.

But because simon.& Schuster nEver had aecess to my manuscript
until, my book was released in september 1928, thi. ;ipl;;aiion'is
slmplY not true.

- As a member of the'waslington _rndependent w'riters Association,
I am concerned for others who 

'have 
beeniare now, or witi in ttte tutu"efind themselves confronted with a simiiar dilemma-wi;li""t agents

and attorneys, like mine. who are willing to gambte o" lt " iutu"" of
equaf ly unknown treelance writers.
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I have been told bv WIIV executives that their files contain several
instances in which authors, under contract with independent publish-
ing houses, have been abused by larger publishing firm_s_which continue
to exercise considerable influence over the smaller publishers.

As Herbert Mitgang wrote in his June 29 article, each such case is
an example "of (a) possible loss of independence-with -implicit cen-
sorship-iv6*t" iht 

"'u 
is conflict on a controversial nonfiction book.t'

Senitor Mprznxseuu. The Mitgang article rvill be included with
your statement. in the record.' Mr. Moldea. if Simon & Schuster had d.istributed your book on
a delayed basiS as it had planned. in your opinion, what efiect would
that have had on the sale of vour book ?

Mr. Mor,nna. It rvould have been devastating to me, both profession-
aily and personally. I had rvorked for 4 years on this book. Four years
of work iiterally would have gone do*n lho $tut". I frankly don't
think that eithei the book club, or the New York Times, o1 even Play-
bov maEazine would have been interested in buying their respec-
tive rigfts to my book had it not come out when it did'

Senator MnvnNseurr. You say in your testimony tlrat you were
told Simon & Schuster might not try very hard to distribule your
book.

trVhat are you saying? What do you mean?
Mr. Mor,ri.r. lVien-i heard this, I assumed that Simon & Schuster's

sales people, under specific instructions or acting on their own, would
simply ignore my bbok when dealing with booksellers around the
country.

Senator Mnrznxsauu. You also saY you were told that the New
Republic, the original publisher, could sufier from a confrontation
wittr Simbn & Schiister. Dia tney spell that out?

Mr. Mor,rnn. New Republic hatt an exclusive distribution contract
with simon & schuster.^It did not only afiect, my book. The distribu-
tion contract also afiected other books'which New Republic had pub-
lished or was planning to publish and would need distribution.

I know as a'fact thaT Richard Snyder, during an August 1978 meet-
ing rvith New Republic officials for the renegotiation of their-distribu-
tion contract wis stronglv critical of New Republic for their
handlins of mv book. I kndw"that he was also extremely upset about the
Mitganf storli in which he admitted that he had askecl New Republic
to suppress my book.

Sdn'ator MirzeNsnuu. How do You account for the fact that in
bre.akins with the Nerv Republic, as"I understand your testimony, you
also had to agree to release simon & schuster from any claim; is that
coruect ?

Mr. Mor"rne. Yes. sir. Thatts correct.
Senator Mnrznwsauu. How does that com's about?

stand that as a. concept of law. You had no dealings
Schuster.

Mr. Mor,nna. f believe that the proposal
was included in the April4 letter from New
thev ofrered to breal< the contraet.

I was in a situation where I h'ad worked
to get this book out.

I dontt under-
with Simon &

that vou are referring to
Repiblic Books in wEich

very long and very hard

I
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Senator Mnrznnreum. Sure.
Mr. Mor,ona. I had to get my book out by fall, by October, and f

was ready to do just aboul anyihing to break that'coirtract. Reieasing
Simon & Schuster rvas a requiremdht for dissolving the contract.

The only thing, as I recall, that we refused to do with New Re-
public was. grant it the publication rights to nry second book, as it had
reque-sted _in the April 4 letter. We obviously-rejected that proposal.

f should say, though, I have absolutely no bitierness at afl toward
New Republic. New Republic. aecording to the contract, could have
held my bo-o\ {gr 18 months. But over t'he period of tim6 that I was
working with New Republic, we had becorie, quite frankly, friends.

When the decision cime down that Simon & Schuster wdsn't going
to 4istribute my book, the New Republic people were just as aJraid
as I was-not because they were afraid of what I was going to do to
them, but. bec_ause they linew an eventual confrontati'on ias going
to come with Simon & Schuster. And thev knew they couldn't moralty
hold me to this contract.

Senator MrrznNeauu. I don,t find anv difficulty with New Republic,
and f understand what you are saying. S4lat i am saving is, as a
lawyer, f don't understand how if you"and I have a cotitr#t, where
there is any consideration at all that we agree that we will'release
this man ov-er here or that man over there.ft seems to me there never was anv consideration from Simon &
Schuster for yo_u to release them. f aeLirallv question, A. the propriety
ot rt berng_rn the release. and B. its validity if it was in the release,
and vou tell me it was.

Ifr. Ifor,ora. Yes. sir. f would simDlv-
Senator MErznxs.quu. You jusi wanted to sign anything to get

rid of it and so about vour business.
Mr. Mor,oie. I was an innocent bystander eaught in the crossfire.

L wanted to _get rid of this contracf as quickly is possible, because
Paddington Press had already made oveitures"that ihey were inter-
ested.in my book. f wanted to get on with publishing my book. Con-
sidering all my expenses, I wduld estimat6 that it "cosf me at least
$30.000 to ehange publishers.

_ f should fglnt bgt that our contract was signed. with Paddington
Press or^r _A_pril ?a. The editing process for my-book began the sedond
week,of May. We had this bi6k out by the third we"ek of August.
l-t cltd not come out earlier in Septembei because of the eontract with
Playboyr-which stated that we c^ould not release the book until Sep-
tember lb. f consider myself fortunate to have gotten the book oirt
then. If f hadn't signed lhe Simon & Schuster rel"ease, it might never
have come out.

Senator MuTZENBAUM. This was 19?8 ?

Mr. Mor,nne. Yes, sir, 1g?8.
Senator [InrznNsauM._'What advantages do books published by large

compa4ies like Simon &'sehuster have-over books nublished bv smi-ll
com_pani-es like New Republic and Paddington?
_ Mr. Mor,ona. I think^ r'l'e could probabi-v talk for hours about that.f have learned that all is fair in iove and *a" and in the publishing
industrv.
- Senalor MprznNeauu. Are you now going to do a book investigating

the publishing industry ? "
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Mr. Mor,nna. I-
Senator MnrznNsauu. You can take the fifth on that, if you want.

ILaughter.]' MrlMonea. I think there are some very heavy duty people within
the press who would be more qualified to do that.

We found ourselves in a position where ws wor€ ready to p'ull,
from what I understood, one^ of the biggest coups- in the history of
publishing. we were going to be literally upsetting simon & schuster's
i,irht-r nrfrlicized n.rilrb*r-on" book-an unknown author and a small
infiep"erident publisher. It was a genuine Dayid and Goliath situation.

Tien, on Soptember 11, I tumed on the telsvision and saw Steven
grilt mate hii first of six appearances on the Today Show which I
und.erstzurd is unprecedented-over a period of 3 days; two appoarances
each d.av on the Todav Shors. f cantt sa.y that I was angry about that,

".i**tiri 
I was quite dnvious. Frankl.y, i have the highest respect fot'

*n'r, 
".rritrrutv 

thit has that kind of clout with NBC.
Fro*'o p"romotional standpoint, Sirnon & Schuster had a tremen-

aoo" udrru"riage over Padd.ingfton. But, as I said, that is all part of the
game.- 

Wu had a limited advertising budget. Simon & Schuster had-
Senator MprznNseuu. Botteiaoeresi to retail sales, 'lvould you say,

through Simon & Schuster tha"n through Paddington or New
Repub ic?

i[r. Mor,rnl. I rvould imagine, ves, of cours€.
S*"nto" MrrznNseoM. H"avine said all of that, how did your book's

ro"-** 
"o-p*"" 

with the succe& of Simon & Schuster's competitive
book ?- 

M;. Mor,ona. Weil, I cantt really speak for the success o: failure of
the Brill book witho'[t a represenlative of Simon & Schuster here to
refute wtrat I say. But, with^regard !o try book' as=-I said,^I went into
in 

".. 
h ura"ou"" ir "itttitt 

gs. It wis plcked_'p bJr_ the -Eook-o 
f -the-Month

CI'6. plavbov iraEazine excerpted it. Tlie New York Times Syndi-
*tio" Ser"uicdputciased it. The London Observer bought itJor world-
rvicle svndicati6n. And it has bsen translated into a couple of languages.
I thinL by anybodyts standards, tlrat would be a. successful first book.
tn additi|n, tiro fa"ctual content-of my book has stood the test of time.

Senator MnrzuNsauu. Would vou sav that you think you may- yery
*.il bu the exception rather than ihe rul6 as fai as being published by a
small-broughd out by a small publisher as compared to a large
publisher?' Mr. Mor,pna. As I indicated in my testirnony, I understand the
W'ashington fndopondont, Writerst Association-a.nd I would assume

tr.r" a"tT"rs' Guild and. other organizations--probably h-ave details
oi tr,-.rous such cases where writers have been exploiteil by larger
publishing houses owned- by large corporations.' One ndtitional problemihaLf do have rvith regard!o hrge S9-rpora-
tions o*nlng pubiishing houses is. for instanc.e. il.Gglf * Western
fndustries, igiS a'rnual ieport, which was published in Time magazine.
o"" findr that under their Leisure Times'subdivision there are about
eight different groups.
i""f"a"a i" tT",ir r'uUainision are areas such as motion pictures, film

for television, theater operations, sports, racing_and ente,rtainmentt
book p,ublishing and so on.
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My question is-and I don't know if this is a legitimate question

or not, but f believe that it is-but if any of the categories whiih were
under Gulf * Western came under investiEation bn an author who
was- doing a nonfiction book would Simon"& Schuiter puo"lish that
logk or would they be wiliing to distribute that book if^it was pub-
lished bv a publisher with wh"om it had an exclusive d.istribution con-
tract?g

- I !h_t$, s_p_eaking as a nonfiction writer, that is one question which
should be addressed at some point.

'Senator MnrznNseuu. Do you feel that if a magazine such as Time,
krc., controls-I think they control one of the publishing houses, do
they not?

Mr. Mor,me. Little Brown,I believe.
Senator MnrznNseL'M. Is a review in Time, Inc., very valuable as a

way of promoting the sale of a book ?

)Ir. Ilomna. Yes, sir, I would say that would be very valuable.
Senator Mn.rznNeeunr. So that whether it is actuaiiv used. or not

used, whether_ the facts are that there is that kind of rel"ationship, the
potentiai for its use when you have these kinds of tie-ins is appirent-
ly your point.

Mr. Mor,opa. It is very difficult for me to talk about reviews. As a
first-tim,e author, I was very thin-skinned about whatever criticism
I got. r\Iv reviews were seneiallv verv sood. But it is difficult for me
to be objective when talking about revie#s.

Senator lVlnrzoNn,rurr. Does it not help a book even if there is a
critical review, a negative review? Doesnst it actually help just to be
discussed ?

Mr. Mor,ona. I will point out one specific instance. Brill,s book and
Ty pggF were revjewed in tandem bn the front page of The New
York Times Book Review. fn facto it was the first isiuJafter the strike,
November 1978. I felt that I had been treated unfairlv. because a
known Hoffa apoloeist had been commissioned to u-rite the review of
both books.

-_I1dged, the opening line oJ chapter 1 of my book is that ((Jimmy
Hoffa's most valuable contribution to the Am-erican labor movement
came at the moment he stopped breathinE. on Julv 80. 1g?5.,'
.That may have^been tlle^starting and'stoppirig point of that re-

vrewer's analvsrs of mv book.
Senator MirznNear;ru. Thank vou verv much. Mr. Moldea.
Mr. Crrurvrsnrs. Mr. Chairman.
Senator MrrzpNseuM. Mr. Chumbris?
Mr. Cnuurnrs. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.

^ 
Af." point of in^formation,'you said that you have paperback rights.

Are thev out now ?

^.Mr, Mo^pora. Yes, sir. f received a modest paperback contract from
Oharter Communications, a subsidiary of Giosiet & Dunlap.

Mr. CuuMenrs. Ifow many issues ofyour paperback are oirt or have
been sold ?

Mr. Mor,rr,a. f have no idea. sir.
Mr. CnuMsnrs. Ifow long has it been in efiect ?

Mr. Mor,opa. The paperback was released in September lg7g.
. Mr. Cuuuenrs. Let^us use $10 per book. Yo^u sold 5b,000 copies;

right?

I
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Mr. Mor,ona. At $10.95, yes, sir; thatts correct.
Mr. Clrurlrsnrs. So that would be close to half a million dollars. fs

that considered a good gross, a bestseller iike yours?
Mr. Mor,ona. F6r th6 record, my book nei'er made a national best-

sel.Jer ligt,like those in the New Y6rk Times or Publisher's Weekly.
Mr. CnuManrs. But you did make the Book-of-the-Month.
Mr. Mor,ona. That is correct, sir.
Mr. CnuMenrs. Thank you.
Senator MmznNseurvr. Thank you very much, Mr. Moldea.
trfr. Mor,ona. Thank you, Senator.
Senator Mnrznrveautu. I appreciate your testimony.
Let us call Mr. Maxwell i.-Lilliersiuin, ge,neral cbunsel, American

Booksellers Assoei ation

STATEMXNT OF MAXWEIT J. LIIIIENSTEIN, CEIIERAL COUNSEI,
aMERICAN B0oKSELIERS ASSoCrATr0N, NEW yoRK

Senator MnrznNnaurvr. Mr. Lillienstein. I am concerned about mv
time running out and precluding certain witnesses from beinE heard.

Your entire statement rvill be included in the record at the-conclu-
sion of vour oral presentation. r wonder if you could summarize it in
5 minutLs?

Mr. Lrr,r,rpNsrtrN. I would like to ask for 8.
Senator MnTzENBAUM. You have it.
Mr. Lrr-r,rnNsrETN. Simply because th_is is a summary of 150 pages, of

a manuscript about the booi< business. I tried to consolidate itl
senator MurznNseulr. You have 8 minutes. r will hbld you to the g.

verv strictlv.
Mr. Lrr,r,"rnNsrErN. r am general counsel to the American Bookselers

Association, a trade associdtion consisting of aproximatelv 5J0b mem-

if TrilStf;ng.independent 
bookstores, clains ^and 

depariment stores,

The views that r express here today have not been expressrv author-
iled b;' the.American Booksellers Aisociation board "t ai""""to"r, ai-
though r believe they represent the views of the vast majority oi anl
memDers.

. T\.-plgbl"* 9f book ind}stry. cor-rcentration is real and escalating.ln 1958 {he _50 largest trade publishers accounted for 65 percent jf
trade booksales as opposed to ?b percent in 1976. The five laisest trade
publrshrng giants, al'l of which are nrembers of media congi6merates,
accounted for one-third of all trade sales in 1g?g.

Even more startling is the trend toward concentration in book-
selling.

rn 1972 there was only one cha,in with more than 100 branches, and.
the four largest chains a"ccounted for 11.6 pe,rcent of all trade boot*ut.*
by general rnterest bookstores.

_By.rlu end of 19?9, B. D,alton Booksellers and lValden Books, each
owned.py a large conglomerate, owned approximately 1,000 stores be-
tween them.

Thl.ir projected combined sales of 9425 milion accounted for almost
one-thrrd of the estimated g1.B billion of 19Tg trade,, mass-market
paperback, religious, and professional booksales by g""*"ui interest
bookstores-
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